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Incntod on the fast thinning ranks , saying
ho was reminded of the words of another
good soldier who said :

TO THOSE WHO AIII3 PASSING-
."I

.

have fought the Rood fight. " "So have
you my comrades. 'I have finished my-
course. . ' So have you , my comrades , so
far as Is concerned your services to your
country. Already one-half of the old
ftoldlora h.ivo Joined Grant , Sheridan , Me-
Clellan

-

nnd Hancock , who arc gone , and the
remnant , gray-hatred and stoop-shouldered ,

'ncem to ho looking for a good place to cross
to the beyond. 1 want to dedicate these
grounds and buildings to men who are here-
to commemorate hallowed memories , the
remnant of the largest army that was ever
drilled on the globe. "

The plat was then handed over to Com-
mander

¬

Culver and Camp Kalrchlld formally
delivered to the department. In accepting
the camp from the committee Commander
Cilivcr thanked not only the committee , but
the city of Lincoln , for the beautiful and
commodious quarters tendered the depart ¬

ment.-
"Wo

.

come , " said he , "a detachment of
340,000 men who suffered that the country
might llvo. We represent thlrty-olsht states ,

2,000 regiments and 100 brigades , and every
nrmy corps In the Union service. Wo shall
test the hospitality and patriotism of this
Capital City , which boasts of her churches ,

colleges and presidential candidates. Wo
cordially Invite you nnd ( he state at largo
to partake with us and will not only promote
your committee to the rank of captains ,

Imt may possibly make of them colonels
end majors before wo get through. "

HAD TUB HKHO OK SIHLOH.
The old soldier choir followed with the

"Ilattlo Cry of Freedom , " to a running
accompaniment of stamping feet and when
the' name of General I'rentlss was called
nut by some one In the audience the camp
went wild and rising as by a single Im-
pulse

¬

gave thrco rousing r.hecrs for the old
hero of Shlloh. The general had arrived
early In the day nnd registered at the Lin-
coln.

¬

. He Is now 77 years old , but erect
nnd spirited us the day on which ho was
taken prisoner and harangued the soldiery
from a box car. General 1'rcntlss said :

"Mr. Chairman : listening to the
beautiful talks this afternoon , my memory
went back to the old days when Abe Lin-
coln

¬

and I were stumping the country for
the admission of Kansas nnd Nebraska to
the union. As the .first shot was fired by
John Drown , It Is only proper that we start
out with the John Drown ode. Let us all
sing to the memory of John Drown. " ,

The audience caught flro Instantly and
the hall rang with the mournful ditty. He
miming the thread of his talk the genera
said :

"Every man who sings that song woulc
make a good Methodist , and that's what
am. I lllo Christianity that has zeal abou-
It , and mark my word there Is not a-

mother's sou of them that fought your bat
ties , who would refuse to walk this street
of heaven even If they were paved In gold
I'm not a pensioner I'm not Indebted fo
1 cent to those men who cut .14000 ol
soldiers off the pension rolls , and then had
to resign to escape the odium of their act
I want no pension until a pension Is glvei-
to every man who carried a musket In tin
War of the Itcbclllon. As I am to talk to
you tomorrow (cries of 'go on , ' 'go on'
tomorrow afternoon , I propose to tell the
people of Nebraska the truth about the
battle of Shlloh. Come , and come early , for
I proposu to speak two hours and a half
( Cheers. ) I propose that Young America
shall know the truth In regard to Shlloh-
I'm not an old man. I'm In the prime ol
life and can look in the face of any man
who wants to mislead Americans. "

The applause was almost continuous , am
the speaker was often interrupted. "Today-
I am making you laugh , but tomorrow
will make you shed tears. A man Is bet-
ter

¬

for shedding tears. lie who docs nol
do something toward lifting this Hag ( tak-
ing

¬

hold of Old Glory ) Is no patriot.
( Vehement applause. ) Stand by It every
liour you live ( voice In audience : "We'll do-

that" ) . Stand by your courts (cheers )
nnd be here tomorrow. Let me thank you
for the kind "reception you have given mo-
'Ond for the earnest , good looking upturned

' faces , especially-thoser of the Itidles , for
J am a widower , and' when I pray tonight I
Will pray that 'j'ou may- have n happy time.
' a the choir I'voiilil say , como prepared

' *
Jb 8lmjeary.)

*

and afterto die for your
' "country. If necessary , and by all means to

live for It till after November 3. "
The meeting closed with the camp call ,

given by Trumpeter Culver. . -' '

OHDKIIS FOH TUB CAMP. *

The campflre exercises tonight In Mer-
cantile

¬

hall were well attended , and the
enthusiasm awakened by the graphic stories
of Hit' veterans was spontaneous and gcnn-
Inc. . Commander Culver led off by a vivli
portrayal of camp life In the south. He
was followed by many others who relatei
their experiences and evoked applause with
a great variety of quaint but graphic
stories of caiiip and field. Companies 13 am-

D , Nebraska National Guard , gave cxhlbltloi
drills this evening on the ground by moon
light.

Tomorrow will bo "Shlloh Day , " and Gen-

eral
¬

1'rentliiH , the hero of that fierce en-
gagement

¬

will tell the story of the great
titrngglc as only ho can graphically describe
it. II. C. Husr.cll , commissioner of public
lands and buildings , will also speak 01

the samu subject.
The following field orders were Issued to-

day
¬

by Commander Culver :

This camp Is named Fairchlld In honor
of the one-armed Wisconsin soldier who
IH the last of our pant national commanders
to break camp nnd IJIIHS over to the uturna'
camp beyond.

2. All parties In cnmp arc requested to-

tnko Mocossary precaution to prevent fires
The fires In eump will bo extinguished at
the sound of taps hud proper decorum
will bo observed thereafter that the feeble
veterans who nre with UH may bo able to
secure rest.

3. Department Inspector Davis will pee-
that the camp la Inspected dally and ni
Infractions of orders will bo reported lit
br-adiiuartor.s.

, .Medical Director A. I ) , IMorco and his
iisslHtantH will report to headquarters for
<luty and willbo assigned quarters.-

l
.

5 All aides-de-camp are requested to
report for duly UH noon as they nrrlvo In-
camp. .

(I Mustering Otlicer Perry A. Lyons will
net nx ollleer of the day.

7. Captain C. M. Parker and Lieutenant
Mart Howe will bo continued na cam ] )

quartermasters nnd report to CJuartermas-
tor

-
Clene.ral David H. Flgnid.-

S.

.

. Comrmlo Job Hathaway ls appointed

Beautiful eyes grow dull nnd dim
As the swift year ;) fittal uway.

Beautiful , willowy form * to slim
I.ase fairness with every day.

Hut she btlll is queen and hath charim to
( pare

Who wears youth's coronal beautiful
. hair.

Preserve Your Hair
rmd you preserve your youth ,

"A woman is as old na she
looks , " enys the -world. No
woman looks ns old ns eho is-

if her hair has preserved ita
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from fallintj out , restoring
its normal color , or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use o-

fAyer'S Hair Vigor.

ofTlcer of the guard nnd will be obeyed nn
respected accordingly , nnd will report t
these headquarters for duty.

9. Harry Culver , trumpeter of troop A
Nebraska National Otmrd , Is nppolntr
headquarters bugler1nnd will sound th
camp calls.

10. The following orders nre for Mon
day :

11. Assuming command of ramp.
12. Hctrent will bo founded by ca

bugler.I-
S.

.
. Cnmp fire nt pavilion at 8 p. m.j taps

iVy command of J. H. CUIA'EU.
J. M. GAGE , Commander.

Adjutant General.

Aim XOT Axxioirs KOIIrun PI.ACII-

'IMV DciiinernlHYnnl tin' Attorntil-
MKrillNlllll.

>
( .

The democratic state convention Is blllci-
to convene at the Crclghton theater at 1-

o'clock n. m. , September , nnd Its probabl
notion la the subject of much Interests
speculation both In and out of the party
That It will end by endorsing the populls-
Btato ticket is considered likely by th
leaders , but they nre not discounting a stub-
born opposition , which Is likely to be strong
enough to nt least make the convcntlot-
Interesting. . Even If the populist prescrlp
tlon Is swallowed , It will bo with a wry
face that will scarcely Indicate a very eu-
thuslastlc support.

Just now the ono subject of Interest In
connection with the convention Is the dls
position of the one poor consolation that thi
populists left to their democratic brethren
If the democrats have to be contented will
ono place on the state ticket , they Intent
to show that their rights were not full >

recognized , and they will make a desperate
fight to run thrlr candidate for nttorney
general ahead of the rest of the ticket
That their candidate will ho from Omaha
Is generally conceded , but his Identity Is It-

.doubt.. . There are very few candidates for
the honor. The leaders have decreed tha
the man selected must be the strongest one
available , but there seems to be a scarcity
of that sort of timber. Whether the ell
glblc candidates do not llkothe company
or whether they regard it as a lost cause
there are only ono or two democratic at-
torneys

¬

of standing who nro spoken of In
connection with the nomination.

Just at the present time Judge E-
.Dulllo

.

stems likely to be the nominee If-

ho will accept It. While there Is no def-
inite

¬

understanding that ho will be nom-
inated

¬

, ho is the favorite of a largo number
of Influential democrats. It was stated yes-
terday

¬

by a man who ranks among the Ilrst-
of the democratic whcclhorscs of Nebraska
that Judge Dufllo's nomination was thor-
oughly

¬

agreed en. but tbe statement seems
to bo somewhat overdrawn.-

Tbe
.

friends of Judge George W. Shields
are also making an effort In his behalf , and
If ho chooses to enter the race In earnest
ho will have a strong following In the con ¬

vention-

.Klr.i

.

< VO IM-N Ci i in | i It'll .

The First Voters' Republican club held n
short session last evening at Its rooms In
the Millard hotel. The constitution nnd by ¬

laws for the government of the club were
reported by the committee appointed to
draft them and they were adopted unani-
mously.

¬

. There was no speaking and after
a short business session the meeting ad-
journed.

¬

.

i Afooi < tlio ClmlloiiKo.
Adolph Landcrgrcn has accepted the chal-

lenge
¬

of John Steel to debate the cur-
rency

¬

question before a SwedishAmerican-
audience. . Time and place and other condi-
tions

¬

will bo decided upon later.-

NOCH

.

of tin' C
The republican rally which was to have

been held at Doyd's opera house Saturday
night has been declared off on account of the
fact that the speakers who were expected
could not be obtained on that night. They
will appear some time In September-

."Hurrah
.

for Dill McKlnley ," is the title
of a new campaign song. It was written
by Henry Denver , and'Dertha C. Marshall
contributed the music. It Is neither the
best nor the worst of the many musical
accompaniments that have been injected Into
the campaign , and It takes off the issues
of the contest in a very-happy vein-

.SAMPI.HS

.

OF1 THIS YHAIl'S COHX.

Homo Klne SIUM-IIIH-IIM Soul In to Slate
Kjtir MiniUKerN.

Secretary Pumas of the state fair has In
his ofllco at the Milliard hotel some of this
year's crop of Nebraska corn which Is nearly
matured. The samples shown are most of
them beyond the danger -of damage from
frost and the time when such a visitation
can reasonably bo expected Is yet several
weeks In the future. A few of the sam
pics are not so far advanced and nre sent
In simply to show what It will be when It
gets Its growth. The collection came from
Ncmaha county and was "taken from a num-
ber

¬

of different fields-
.lleports

.

from all over the state , the state
fair ofllcers say , are to the effect that a
considerable portion of the corn Is as far
advanced as the samples shown and all
of It is so far along that dry weather , in-

case the stale should have a visitation of
that kind , could not damage it In the least.-
It

.
Is also so far advanced toward maturity

as to do away with all apprehension of dam-
age

¬

from frost , even If It should como earlier
than common. The prospects are not only
for an enormous yield ,

' but that.tho quality
will be of the best no soft or partly filled
corn this year for Nebraska-

..SOl'TII.SinllHS

.

' TAMC , KM'O.SITIO-

X.Coiiunltlfc

.

Solicit SliliKerlplloliN In
tin KlrMt anil SctMiiiil Wiiriln.

The Southsldo Improvement club held a
largely attended meeting last night , nt
which exposition matters wcro the principal
things discussed. A committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to canvass for stock subscriptions in
the First and Second wards , liic necessity
of subscribing liberally to exposition stock ,

both for the purpose of furthering the enter-
prise

¬

and for the interests of the snutb-
sldors

-
, was dwelt upon. The different speak-

ers
¬

urged that they could come before I ho
directory with n great deal better grace and
ask for the location of the exposition In
Hlvurvlew park , If the people who were In ¬

terested In that nlte. would subscribe liber-
ally

¬

to the r.tock of the exposition. It
would look more as though they wcro will-
Ing

-
to give something for th'j benefit !) they

were to receive.
Aside from this It was Imperatively neces-

sary
¬

, if the exposition was to tie made suc-
cess

¬

or even a possibility , that every nnu
should do what he could toward furnishing
the means for starting nnd carrying It on.

Work nt li Sfnto Vnle GroiiiulH.-
OMAHA.

.
. Nob. . .Aug. 24. To the Editor

of The lleo Ju the Evening lies of August
22 , under the caption of "Carpenters Have
a Grievance" I Hud u letter nddrcstcd Jo
Sccrc-tary Furnas of tJto Nebraska State
Hoard of Agricultural , charging I ho board
with undue discrimination against Omaha
labor. I wish to Inform the cltbcim of
Omaha nod the state o ( Nebraska, that the
man ( or men ) who wn the author of thereport IcftrtUi ; to tlM letter no charging. Is
wholly wrong , and if bo will call on ir.o-
I will convince him that ho has doni ) mu-
an Injustice. I am In charge of the' work
on the State fair grounds , which Is being
done by the Btato hoard and not by tliu
people of Omaha. Tbo state board Is a-

Btata institution , ami from It I receive
tha fu ic fo pay for material and labor
and could at :uy option pec lire my labor-
er materl.il from the uliUo at largo , and
should not be confined to Omaha exclu-
sively.

¬

. I have had oa..my pay roll for lubo-
rhlrtytwo mm , carpenters , laboicrs urn !

teamsters , Of tMs number twc'itj-nlnc nru
citizens of Omaba or vicinity , all of whom
spend their money at Omaha. I hove > ucdr.-
no discrimination whatever. Ono man Is-

uut TIV good 93 another , so long HP ho per0-
11113

-
' the duties for which he exjicctu to-

bu paid , rnlllni ; to da t'is' ! , I hold It my-
iraroKailyo to dlsrhnr.vo him without
ho rcnst'til of any walking ilrlrcntu cf any
inlnu or federation-

.Tu
.

! utato bnr.rU IN expending about $2,1)0-
0on

)

U.Q fair. ground1. , tlila year , which In-

iearly all left In tbc city nt Omaha. I.ait
year Is expended vometUing llko > 9,000 on-
ho grounds , and f5if! Q of this way left In-

lu city of Omaha or vicinity I expended
In 18'i5 Jl51.1 for labcr itlene , ead af thuJ-
l.UH,1

!

wac pulil to laborer* of Oriuuu-
.w

.
, i ) MAN :;

Supt. Store * ami Suupllcn , Nub , Stale
of Air

GIVE THE COWBOYS A SCARE

University Olub Disposes of Ono Pitcbo
from the Kaw ,

RETURN THE COMPLIMENT ON LAWLER

After lliivlnrc llu ( InHIP AiU| r 'iitl >

Won tinIorals I.ONC II In tin ;

Hi'vi'iilli llollt TIMIIIIM Did
Sonic lli-nvy llnttlnir.

Jimmy Manning's cowboys stopped off yes-

terday
¬

en route from St. Paul to Kansas
City and Indulged In a little marry mnk-
Ing out on the University campus. The
Western leaguers started In with the evi-

dent
¬

Intention of allowing Captain Abbott's
boys to have a little fun , but they soon
discovered that wouldn't go ana If they
desired a victory they Would have to play
for all their worth.

After blanking the locals In the first
InnhiK , they came In ami made three un-

earned
¬

runs. This embolderod them and In

the first half of the second they simply
pretended to play ball , and the consequence
was the Abbotts garnered four runs. This
wakened the Cowboys np a bit and the
next two Innings were blanks for both sides.-

Dut
.

In the fifth nnd sixth the Univcrsltys ,

by a great batting rally , piled up eight runs ,

thus apparently cinching the game. The
Leaguers were now playing In 'earnest. Ig-
nomlnous

-
defeat stared them'In the face ,

and It was a general hustle on all hands.-
In

.

the seventh Kline was lifted out.of.
the box nnd Hatflcld put In. He proved n
conundrum , only ono hit being made off
of his delivery In the last three Innings.-

In
.

the seventh Lawlers good right paw
went back on him , and the ' Cowboys
Jumped onto him with all four legs , and
when the last man went out his own
mother wouldn't have recognized him. Ten
hits , one base on balls and ten earned runs
Is a phenomenal record to .make off of an
old reliable ball player like Lawler. Hut
the Cowboys did It , and from this on out
the game was cosy. The' Leaguers wera
Joyous and jubilant , the Universities In the
dumps.

However , altogether It was an Interest-
ing

¬

contest and Abbott's band has much to-

be prowd nf. The exercise of a little
discretion In that fatal seventh Inning was
all that was necessary to have cinched the
game. If Jcllm bad been substituted for
Lawler the Cowboys would have gone on
their journey as well licked as the platter
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spratt. Score :

UNIVERSITY.-
AH.

.

. R. UH. SH.SH. PO. A. E.

Totals . . . .44 15 18 ' 0 0 27 1G 4

Kansas City 300000 10 2 13
University 04002GOO 012-

Karncd runs : Kansas City. It ; University ,

S. Two-base hits : Hayes McAullffc. Law ¬

ler , Hlanford , Kllnpr. Three-base hit : Law-
Icr.

-
. Home runs : Hayes , Jelen. Klusmnn ,

Kllng. Double plavs : Lawler to McAu-
llffo

-
; Jelen to McKolvey. Struck out : Uy-

Lawler , 2 ; by Kllng , 2. Base on balls : OlT-

Lawler , U off Kllng, 2. Hit by
pitcher : Uy Lawler. 1 ; byKllnp , 1 : by-
Hatffeldi I. Time : Two hours : Umpire :

Mr. Keith.-

CA.MICS

.

OP TIIK XATIONAIi I.KAOUI-

3.liroolvlyn

.

iUnlii'N Our Rim AVIilIu Clil'-

HK
-

< IH Mnklmruiir. .
BROOKLYN , Aug. 21. The Urooklyns

won a well played game from the Chicagos-
today. . The homo team's only tally was due
to McCormlck's wild throw of McCarthy's
grounder and Kennedy's single In-the sev-

enth
¬

Inning. Both Kennedy and Terry
pitched a strong game. The contest was
called vvhllo Brooklyn was at the bat In the
eighth Inning , on account of darkness. At-
tendance

¬

, 1000. Score :

Brooklyn 00000001-1Chicago 0000000 0-0
Hits : Brooklyrt , 5 ; Chicago , 3. Errors :

Brooklyn , 2 ; Chicago , 1. Two-base lilts :

Kennedy. Stolen bases : Lange ((2)) . Decker ,

Pfeffer ((2)) , Terry , Jones. Double plays :

Corcoran to Daly to Anderson ; Corcoran to-

Anderson. . Hit by pitched ball : McCarthy.
Struck out : By Kennedy , 3 ; by Terry , 1.
Batteries : Brooklyn , Kennedy and Burroll ;
Chicago , Terry and Alison. Umpire : I illy.

NEW YORK. Aug. 24. The New Yorks-
nnd Louisvllles played two games today.
New York won the first ; the second ended
in a tie , being called at the end of the sixth
Inning on account of darkness. Two games
will "be played tomorrow. Attendance , 3400.
Score , Ilrst game :

Now York 8-

Loulsvillo 03 3' 00000 0-li
Hits : New York. II ; Louisville , S. Er-

rors
¬

: New York , I ! ; Louisville , 1. Earned
runs : Louisville , 1 ; New York , 7. Twot-
Hiso

-
hits : Crooks. Three-base hits : Van

llaltren. Stolen basen : Rodiwrs. Double
ilays : Dolan to Rogers. First base on

balls : Off Hill , 2 ; off Snymour. 7. lilt by
pitched ball : Hy Hill , Clark , Glrason
Struck out : By Hill , 4 ; by Seymour , !

Wild pitches ; Seymour. Batteries : New
York. Seymour ami Wilson ; Louisville. HIT
i ml Miller, t'mplro : Emslle.

Score , second game ; '

Loulsvillo ; 01000 3
New York 000040Hits : Louisville , 7 : New York , 5 , Errors :

oulHvllle , 4 ; New York , 1. Earned runs :

Loulsvillo , t ; New York , 1. First bane on
mils : Off Hermann , 2 ; off Sullivan , -
Struck out : By Sullivan , 1. Two-bast hits :

brooks. F. Clarke , lieckley , Tlornan , Stolen
mscs : Dc-xter , Davis , Connnugbton. Passed
lalls : Dexter. 1. Batteries : Louisville ,

Hermann and Dexter ; New York. Sullivan
and Wcirnor. Umpire ; EniBlle.

BOSTON WINS BY ONE.-

BOSTON.
.

. Aug. 24 , Boston .won n close
game from Plttsburg today by timely bat-

Ing.
-

. Plttsburg took the lead-in the first
nnlng and held It until thq eighth , when
ills by Long , Tucker nnd McGann tied
bo score. In the ninth , wlUv one out ,
J'onny was given Ills base on balls , Duffy
singled and Long cracked nut n bit to left ,
HcorhiK Tenny and winning the game ,

Score :

Joston 1 4
MttMinnr ,2 3
Hits ; Boston. II ; Plttsburt ? , G. Errors :

lo.stou , 1 ; Plttsburir. 3. Earned runs : Bos-
on

¬
, 2. Two-base hits : MeCann , Lyons.

First base on balls : Oft Nichols. 3 ; on-
"lawley. . 5 , Struck out : By JVIehols , 2.
Vlld pitches : Nle.hpls , Batteries ; Boston ,

Nichols nnd Bergen ; Plttslnii'g , Hawley
indSugden_ , Umpire ; Lynch , Attendance ,

'WASHINGTON , Aug. 21. The two cin-
InnatlWasblnRton

-
games Hcmodule.il for to-

.ay
.

could not bo pluycd on account of rain
ml wet grounds-
.PHILADELPHIA'Aug.

.

. 24. Philadelphia-
it. Lojils game postponed ; rain. :
BALTIMORE , Aug , 2I.No game ; rain.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. AVon. Lost. P.C.
Baltimore 102 70 32 CSG
'Inclnnntl .102 cu 33 G7.G
'lcvL'himl lot na 38 C2.4
Chicago 10G

' GO 4K CG.C
Mtt8bur 102 S7 43 fiS-
Sloston 103 50 47 51,4
hilndclphl.a 10. ! 47 B5 40.1

irooklyu 100 40 CI 4G.O
Now Yorlt 103 47 M 43 G

Wii.shlllKtuii 100 M B2 3.S.O-

Bt. . LaulH 101 S2 09 31.7
Laulsvlllo SS 25 73 23.5

Games today : Cleveland at Baltimore ;
Rt. Louis nt Philadelphia : PlttsburK at Host
ion ; Chleago at Brooklyn : Loulnvllle at

York ; Cincinnati nt Washington-

.scoincs

.

op Tin : AVISTIOIII.IA: < ; II! : .

?
DolroHVlnt. . n 1'alr mill Slip * llai'K'

Into Tlilfil I'lni'o.-
PF.'rTfOlT.

.
. AUK2l.Score , llrat pome :

mini llaplds ft 0 0 u 0 0 0 1 o 1
*

Uolrolt 0K-
Hllf.. : Ginml ItanuU , C ; Detroit , 12. Er-

rorat
- :

draw ! HupiUH , 2 ; Detroit , 3 , Hut *

lerleif ; McFurlaitd and Hedge ; (iaylo and ]
ruliu-liaiii. ,

Hrore , woi'onil game : jj-
Drtvolt

>

. .3 3 2 n 0 0 2 0 2-13
Jrand Jtupida 2

Hits' Prtroli 19 : Grnml Itaplda , 7. Er-
i ii' JH-tmil , 1 , druml llapluu , 1. liat-
vrlcs.

-
. Flt'.cld , Twlni-hum , Trout nj

Fisher ; Walters Slnsel , Hedge and Uono-
vnn. . 31 t I-

ST. . rAUJ ATB| , 2-Score( :

St. Paul..1 : : . : 4 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-S
Minneapolis 3 -

lilts : St. Paul , 11 ; Minneapolis , 14. Er-
rors

¬

: St. PaYfri 2 ; Minneapolis , 3. Bat-
teries

¬

: MulliTrie. Phylo nnd Spies ; Hutchi ¬

son nnd Schrlver.-
INDIANAPOLIS

.

, Aug. 2l.Scoro !

Imllnnupollsli.t. . . 3 0 fi 0 1 0 1 2 1-13
Columbus -nr ,, , , , . . , 0 02000000 2

Hits : IndlaiiAPoll.i. 12 ; Columbus , 5. Er-
rors

¬

: Indlaltaifblls' , 1 ; Columbus , fi. Bat-
teries

¬

: Klshrr'nhd Wood ; Boswoll nnd Wll.-
son.

.
.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Mlnnenpollsi: : . . . . . . 10.% 00 3'J C2.9
Indianapolis. . . . . . . . . . 10.1 G2 41 no.2
Detroit . . . . . . ' . . . 10i? f.l 43 fn-j
st. Paul . ! '. ; . . . ios f,2 4c r7.4
Kansas City 10S K f l Dl.3
Milwaukee Ill 41) G2 44.1
Columbus 113 40 7.1 33.1
Grand Rapids 114 33 7fi SJ.3

Games today : Milwaukee at Kansas City ;
Detroit nt ( Jrand Rapids : .Minneapolis nt
St. Paul ; Columbus at Indianapolis-

.I.AK.MI

.

: ) PALI.S iiow.v AT MJWPORT.-

llol

.

AVri'iui , Kormrr 'IVmilw Cliiiin-
plnn.VIII CIiiillriiKt' Aunt'ii.

NEWPORT , R. I. , Aug. 21. William A.
Lamed ot Snmmllt , N. J. , considered the
lending exponent of lawn tennis In Amer-
ica

¬

, with a three months' practice In Knw-
land , bent himself In the final round for tfTe

national championship today. R. D. Wri'tm ,

ex-clmmplon , was bis opponent , ami hadonly to wall for two pets nnd a half until
Lamed played himself to n standstill.-

H
.

must bu acknowledged that the 2,500
spectators saw some fine tennis this morn-
Ing

-
In the first two sets , Larned's playln

was sotiH-thlng marvelous , nnd Wrenn coul-
do nothing with bis cross court drives o
Ills smashes from the net. Wrenn's lol
were handled In a masterly manner , nn
after a few Ineffectual attempts at thi
frame , Wrcnn gave It up as a bad job. A-

Hit' end of the second set * with two sets I

Larned's favor , every ono thought th
match us good as"settled. . The play In th
third set was oven for four games. Afte
that , however , learned fell oft a trifle , nn-
Wnsnn , seeing the opportunity for which h
had been waiting during the whole miitcl
Jumped In nnd snatched three games I

rapid succession. This beat Lamed , for h
lost his nerve , nnd after that , was not re-
sponslble for his returns. The two re-
malniiig sets went to AVrenn , who only 1m-
to return the ball and wait for Lnrned t
drive It out ot court or Into the net will
a uniformity that was heartbreaking to hi-
supporters. .

The score by points follows :
First set :

Wronn , 31 1-M
Lnrned 4-32

Second set :

Wrenn 10 0 F 1 1 I 9 5 4 H9
Larned S 4 7 4 4 2 11 3 G 1-

8Thlrd
-

set : -

Wrenn 1 n 2 "i 4 4 4 0 1 4 30
Larned 2 26

Fourth set :
Wrenn 5 37
Larned 3-31

Fifth set :

Wrenn 4-37
Larned 1 28

The day did not open very nusplclotislj
An overcast sky , with occasionally a fev
drops of rain , dampened the ardor of th
thousands of tunnls enthusiasts assemble !

at Newport. This sort of weather , howeveiwas typically English and the damp court
wcro in Larned's favor , ns ho played althe spring in England under similar condl-
tions. . The sun broke through the cloudjust before the match began , Ollle Camp
bell , himself an ex-champion , umpired.

Larned served Ilrst and lost the firs
point of thg.Kame by driving the ball tut
the net ana.tho second by a double faultWrcnn then 'netted the ball once and drov
It out of court oiice , but he passed Lame ,

twice often that , and won the game. Ii
the two succeeding sanies Wrcnn passeiLarned repeatedly , the latter appearing
woefully weak and losing point after point
Three double ifiuilts were scored annlnshim In the Jjjfrd , game. The fourth gam
was won by Larned on hard strokes , li
the fifth gaine Wrenn began running to thnet , but Lnrned won. Wrenn got thro-
olnts In succession in the sixth nnd won

In the next Wrenn tried to lob , but Larncikilled the htrokcs nnd won the game
Larned then becan to play much faster amwinning , the eighth , made the score 4gnme-
all. . After this' Larned kept up his lendwinning thonmit , fi-I. Ho passed Wrenn re-
peatedly , and. his plays were brilliant am-
celling. . 1- '

The secorM 'sdt went to Lnrned nndWrenn took * the' third and fourth , makingthe score 2-sets all.They cJimoriQilt-for the bedding sat. amidalmost brtftvthjess. excitement. Wronn'siraKiiiflcent work and determination being
Tpplaudcd. Wrenn tooTc the Ilrst , a love;ame , and 'followed it by two more , Larneduntlnghimself by bad balls. In the fourtlgame Larned played In his old-time fernit the net and won , but his errors In thriftb gave AVrcnn another victory. With
the spore of games 4-1 , Wrenn served , bu
Larned won by fine play. The seventhidded another to Larned's score and hewas .applauded. Wrenn rallied then and b>great work took the next two games , winling the set and n match. The final scon
was : R. D. Wrenn beat W. A. Larned-
4C , 3-G , li4. fi-I. C3-

.Wrt'nn
.

will now challengeHovoy nnd nt-
.empt. to regain the title which Hovey took

! rom him a year ago ,

VUSTI.V STA'TIS TKX.VIS CHAMIMO.-

VOinnlia Hey IVIiis HitCitvotoil Title
froio C. S. CiiIlliiKliiiin.

Roy Austin Is the tennis champion of No-
braska. . It took him live Bets ycsterdaj
afternoon on the grounds of the Omaha
Lawn Tennis association before ho was nblo-
to wrest the title from C. S. Culllngham
who has) borne It during the past year. Tlio
match bad been postponed for a week to
give way to the Interstate tournament.

The match was far from being an inter-
eating 0110 as a whole. At times the play-
ers

¬

put Homo ylm Into their play , but as a
usual thing , tliu work was of a very medium
order. Them was too much looseness anc
lack of form fippaicnt In both tri make a
close match. Q'lio players played a back
line game , as a rule , and ifd] u lot of lob ¬

bing. As n consequence , there was llttlo of
the sharp not Work that makes a match In-
teresting.

¬

.

The mateh promised to bo close , If not
very Interesting , at the start. Austin won
tlio first threfl games In the first set and
CuIllnglKim followed with three. Games
wore won alternately until Culllngham suc-
ceeded

¬

In getting two in order and won tlio-
Hot. . Tlio second set was easily won by
Austin and tlio third as easily by Culllng ¬

ham. With tlio sooro 2-1 against him , Aus-
tin

¬

took a decided brace , and by vigorous
play , ' got the fourth set without dltiiciilty.-

In
.

the fifth sbt each player won a gamp
on bis service until the sooro was 3nll.
Then Austin went In to get n cinch nnd
won a game on Culllngliam's service. With
the sot 4-3 In favor of Austin , both play-
ers

¬
looked upon the next game as the de-

elding
-

ono nnd iilayed hard for it. Austin
won It after the score had been deuce
three times. Culllngham got another gnmo
and then Austin won the final ono. The
score of. the match was ;

First sot :

Austin 4 4 fi 3 2 2 fi C ) 2 3 3 125-
Cullinghain 12351-1381'15 4 lf- -7-

'Keeond sot :

Austin I n f 4 S 4 412S f-

iCulllnglmm . . . . . . . . 1102'-
I'ninl sot :

Austin 2 2 4 0I 3 3JSlCi-
illlliKhum -1 -1 0 4I 5 5-30-0

Fourth set :

Austin 4 S - I 42.r -C-

Cullliuibani 2 1310 1-8-0
Fifth set : .

Austin .'. 1 435GL-
'ulllnghum .' . . 4.3 4 3 4 0 1 & 4 1 29

W1.VI1

(

IS 'fjH }
' IiKillT KOI-

IVi'iii'i'ilor ' 'Hint Camilla Drift Four'Hour * - II | | i for llir Hay.-
TOLEDO.

.
. qf"Aug.: 21 , After sailing over

the first lcg. . ;yl a llttlo more than half
the , of the International yacht

race coursppty| t-

race
judges declared the

off , as. tawas evident neither boat
ould sail ,4i| l twenty-four-lsnot course

within the tiovi ( limit of five and oiuhalfl-
iours. . It wns-ltttlo moro than a drift nil
tlio .whllo thi1 racb was on. The only things
lemonstrnteJS by the context were Unit
Canada ini ) putsall Vonccdor In n light
ivlnd and that the Canada sailors eau out-
fall

¬

tliu criMfrJof Vencedor. Canada took
Ihe- lead afUiriiurosslng tlio line from the
ttart. Vencpil4rturned the first stake boat
nearly twcntynsuvon minutes behind h r
rival. Canada' !) time on the first leg was
two hours low fourteen minutes. As there
.vas no Improvement In the hrcczo whllo the
joats wcro sailing on the second log It-

iccnino upparont to the Judges that It would
10 necessary to poHlpono the contest nnd
hey therefore called the race off. When
ho raoo was called there wuro nearly a-

lundrod boata 111 the ( lent of pleasure craft
ined up to the leeway of the course , with
nstructlons to keup out of tha way of the
ucing ynehta.
The judges aunoimced this morning that
nnada's corrected measurement was In-

ildu
-

of forty-two feet and that Vencudor
night sail under either of two racing
ongths. as computed by her club top sails.-
I'be

.

Judges submitted the question of-
engths to Commodore llerrlam anil IiU-
'rlends , who after mature reflection do-
ldcd

-

upon Bulling the big club top sails ,

vhlch would Increase her racing length.-
I'ho

.

figures as completed are :

lint-ntlon Canada. Vencedor ,

.cntiih over all 01.20 62.71-
A'HKlli nuter line S7 01 45-00

loom , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS.So 46.0-
ialt : < 27.M-
lolHt . . . . . JUS IO.SO

From the measurement * tlio following

racing lengths were deducted ! Vencedor,
U33 ; Canada , 417S. This would make theVencedor give the Canada four minutes ,
forty-llvo seconds on n. tweirtyfoitrmllnc-
ouise. . It had been expected nil along that

would have to glvo about three
minutes to her rival , but when It was nn-
nounced

-
that she would have to give over

four minutes the Yankees received n shock
nnd the Canadians were correspondingly
hnppy. I'ntll nfter the Judges' announce-
ment

¬

of the corrected racing lengths therewas little betting on the result. There la-
ne professional betting whatever. The few
bets made are between enthusiastic friends
of the competing yachts. Saturday therewere a few botH made at evrn money , but
ns a general thing Veneedor ruled favor ¬

ite. There was plenty of Vonredor money
nt evens , but the Canadians asked for odds.
Lute last night and early this morning
there was a more liberal supply of Cana-
dian

¬

money and bets were made at even
money.-

HKSl
.

I.TH OX Till1 HI NMMl THAC'KS.-

Tn

.

I fill ill < M > | ior ( Aivfillly iriixol ! ?
tli Defeat of TuolM.

CINCINNATI , Aug. 21-The defeat of
Toots , n 1 to 4 shot , by Flora Italian ! at
13 lo 1 , was a big surprise to the talent
today nt Newport. The Judges suspended
T Charles , who rode Toots , pending an ox-

nmlnlntlon.
-

. Toots wnu the only favorite
that failed to win. llesults :

First race. ' slv furlongs : La OascoKiie ((7
to 2)) wen An pa G.irlh ( fto 1)) sore id , Nanny
1) ( lu to 1 third : a line : 1 : ! ' $ .

Sceotut race , live and a half furlongs :

ItciMJuclifss ((7 to fi ) won , Hello of Nlles til-

to S ) Hocond , Sprlngday (13 to B ) third. Time :

'Third race , ono mile : Flora Hallard ( IT-

.to
.

1)) won , TootH ((2 to G ) second , MuckKnight ((3 tel ) third. Time : ll: '4.I'ourth race , seven furlongs : .loo Clarke
(10 I ) won , Judith C ((3 to I ) second , Star
Beam ((15 to 1)) third. Time ; l:3l: 4.

Fifth race , five furlongs : L. W. ((7 to 2)-

won.
)

. Harton ( ! to 1) sceond , The I'rlnocssOpal ( I to 1)) third. Time : lO.Vi.: )

MILWAUKEE , Aug. 2l.Flrst race , sixfurlongs , selling : Tim Murphy won , Sim-
mons

¬

sceond , .Judge linker third. Time :

Second race , five furlongs , 2-year-olds :

llosaiilte won , Incltatus second , Collateral
third. Time : 1:01: ?; .

Third race , mile nnd nn eighth , handi-
cap

¬

: Sealdlver won , ITnelo Jim second ,
Cnnnnlcr third. Time : 2OG.:

Fourth race , seven furlongs ; Ounalaska
won , Oilnda second , Forum third. Time :

Filth race , six furlongs , selling : Domino
won , Laura Cottn socoiul , Nellie Osborno-
third. . Time : Irlfii.i.

Sixth race , six furlongs , soiling : Flo-
reaiina

-
won , King Henry second , May Hose

third. Time : ] ::1SU-
.DETHOIT

.

, Aug. 21. Haelng was resumedby the Windsor llaelng association today ,
when Its fall mooting was opened. ..R-
esults

¬

:

First race , six furlongs , selling : Honicdy
won , Vlrglo Dlxon second , Long Urook-
third. . Time : 1:14 ?; .

Second race , four and a half furlongs ;
Watbcn won , Katie W second. Tidiness
third. Time : O&VA

Third race , ono'mllo : Hoozo won , Sky-
stone second , Helen II third. Time : 1:42.:

Fourth race , live furlongs : Moncrclthwon , Itldoau second , John CHIT third.
Time : 1:02': ',! .

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Snuter won ,
Atalamo second , Doekstnder third. Time :
I:29y4-

.ST.
: .

. LOUIS , Aug. 24. The talent hit the
bookies hard today , five Ilrst choices going
under the wlro first. Results :

First race , selling , ono mile ; Joe Hart ((7
to fi ) won , SlddubbL ((0 to 1)) seoond , Charlie
McDonald ((9 to 2)) third. Time : 1M4.

Seoond race , selling for 2-year-olds , fivefurlongs : Chenille (9 to 10) won , Ivory ((5-

to 1)) second , Kussel A ((3 to 1)) third. Time :
1:0.5.:

Third race , six. furlongs : Oath ((8 to fi)
won , Ace ( Ifi to fi ) second , Nicholas ((17 to
10)) third. Time : 1:15.:

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Linda ((7 to
fi ) won , Harry McCouch ( S lo 1)) second.Lady Hrlttnnnlc ((2 to 1)) third. Time ; 1:29.:

Fifth race , soiling , one mile : Topmast
(fi to S ) won , Foreseen C20 to 1)) second , Sam-
inio

-
Young ((7 to 2)) third. Time : 1:43'A: '

Sixth race , selling , 2-ycnr-olds , five fur ¬
longs : Lady Hamilton ((5 lo 1) won , Junlata
((5 to 1)) second , Sugarfoot ((2 to 1)) third.Time : l:02'i.-

I.iMitT

: .

Hull mill Ilnril Tout.
SAN FHANCISCO. Aug. 2I.K Champion

Jim Corbett will release Sailor Sharkey
from bis obligation not to enter Into a
boxing contest with any pugilist until afterthe Corbett-Shnrkcy mill , In order thatthe navy phenomenon may moot Bob
Fltzslniinons for four rounds in this city ,

thft latter mutch may bo mado.
A dispatch was received last night by

James Glbb of the National Athletic rlub-asking'if ho could arrange for giving Fltz-
slmmons

-
a chance to make good his .word

In this city. The telegram was sent by
Dan L. Lynch , Sharkcy's backer. A reply
wns Immediately sent to Lynch to the ef ¬

fect that the club would gladly talte thematch on a percentage proposition-

.I'ntidlllii

.

IV111 In tbe Ti'nUi.
STERLING , Nob. , Aug. 21. (Special. )

Unadilln played another game of ball hero
Saturday afternoon , and boat Sterling in a-
very hotly contested game. This Is theIlrst tc'ii-lnnlng game of ball played In
southeastern Nebraska this season. Ster ¬
ling tied the score In the ninth by making
four tallies , and the tenth Inning resulted
In ono score for Unadllla nnd none forSterling. Score :

Sterling 0 S
Unadllla , 1 9-

Ratteries : Sterling , Davis nnd Churchill ;
Unadllla. Case and Sodam. Umplro ;
Charles Dollarhlde.-

UUV.

.

. X. PUOSI.EV AXD MISS

Trouble Stnrtfil In Ilonpllnl I.endM te-
a I'rt'iii'lK'r'N SiiNiiensloii.-

WARHENSnUUG
.

, Mo. . Aug. 24. The sus-
pension

¬

of Rev. Neill Pugsley on a charge
of Immorality has been the talk of tbe.-
own today. Some further Incidents lead-
ng

-
up to the suspension have come to-

Ight. . After his return homo from the
lospltal about June 1 Rev. Ncill Piigsloy-
ccelvqd n letter from Miss Mullins stat-
ng

-
that he was the only man she had ever

oveil and entreating him to marry her.-
bout

.
a month later another letter came ,

stating he had ruined her. Other letters
'ollowcd and the matter became so nmioy-
ng

-
to Mr. Pugfley that he turned the

woman's correspondence over to the pre-
siding

¬

elder. The latter referred the let-
erS to a committee consisting of thrco-
ellow ministers. The committee met In-

Cansas City secretly yesterday , heard the
story of each side and suspended Mr. Pugs-
ey

-
until September 10 , when the case will

)0 presented to the Missouri conference
of the church. Rev. Mr. Pugsloy's name
vas in the newspapers of the state last
April In connection with a fight lie led
against the wbmau's high live club of Var-
cnshurg.

-
. Twenty-seven of the best fain-

lies "of the town comprised the high five
club and Mr. Pugsley went before the grand
ury and tried to have them Indicted for

gambling-

.Dolmlo

.

< lle Money llneNilon.-
CHADHON

.
, Nob. , Aug. 24. ( Special. )

Colonel James E. Ocorgo of Washington
ind lion. U , A. Ecklcs of this city met Sat-

urday
¬

night In joint debate upon the money
liicstlon. A large crowd attended the mcct-
ng

-
nnd each speaker was well received , al-

hough Eckles had the best of It on all
olnta as well as having the majority of the
udienco In his favor ,

Tunic IIiTiiiniPlii on SiiNplelon.-
C

.
, A. Herman was arrested lust evening

DII suspicion of having stolen some carpen-
er

-

tools "frotn tie) Chicago Furniture com-
wny.

-
. atoro , located lit 1411 Dodge

troot , was' entered Sunday evening by-
mrglnrs , and the tools and several other
rtlfles taken , Herman was arrested whllo-
ttomptlng to dlsposo of the articles lo a-
awnbiokur near Sixteenth and Cnss-
treets. .

IOCA I. IIHICVITIES.

Omaha public schools will open Tuesday ,
eptcmber 8-

.Teachers'
.

examination will begin next
'ucsday morning at 9 o'clock at the High
chool building.
The preparation of the dulliuiucnt city tax

1st Is progressing somewhat more rapidly
ban war expected. Treasurer Edwards
low expects lo huvo It completed some days
cforo September 10.

The semi-annual convention nf the No-

raska
-

Sheriffs' association will bo held at-

Vrinont , September 23. Secretary Jtosenz-
velg

-
announces that buslm-'ba of Importance

o every nherllT and deputy iu the state )vlll be transacted.
County Commissioner Williams sent a bou-

uet
-

to tha Hoard of Public Works yesterday
nornlng. It was a huge bunch ot the Hus ¬

ton thistle which Mr. Williams had gain-
red on Military avenue. It was accom-
aiiletl

-
by a brief note , which suggested that )

e hoped the board would take steps to
bate the nuisance.-

I

.

) en HIM of Day.-

PHRMONT
.

, Aug. 24. (Special. ) Word
as received here today of the death of Mis * J

IN HALFJTHE TIME
OLD TIMH METHODS TOO SLOW TO SUIT TillPliOlM.fi NOW

Cnlnrrh In nil Its distressing and destruc-
tive

¬

forms relieved nnd cured by lira. Oopo-
land nnd Shepard In onc-hnlf the u. ml time.-
SnlToriTM

.

iiin.v now n | l lj' for trt'iif-
mi'iit

-
Midi ( lull iiiulcrNtmiilliiK ,

Uronehltls , with Its torture , debility nnd
danger , cured by Drs. Oopeland and Sbep-
nril

-
In half thn usual time. .SiifTi'rrr *

mil1 now npt'ly for Irciilini'iil ullli-
llnil niiitrr.iliiiiilliiu : .

Dyspepsia , with Us umnclntlon nnd mel-
ancholy

¬

; Uhommitlsm. with Ita agonizing
ami disabling Inflammations ; Lung Dls-
ease , Liver Disease , Throat Disease , Skin
Dlsenso , otr. wltli their varying degrees ot
wretchedness , enfeeblement and suffering
relieved nnd cured by Drs. Copeland and
Sbepard In half the usual time. All In-
valid

¬

* nui ) now niMily fur tri'iitmrnt-
ullh Hint u n ilo rnln n ill ii p.-

.liiiiioH

.

. . HiiNllimn. a miner , of I.einl.
S. II. , fouiiil it fnrlliiio , mil In Kitld-
mine. . lull In perfeellj roNlitrcil-
lirnllli. . Ills M'lfe IINII IUIN uix
l * lo toll.

JAS. N. HASTINGS. M3AD. S. IX-

"I mil stronger and better In every way
than I have l ei u for ten years , and I owe
my cure to Dr . ( 'opelnnil and Shcpaul of-
Omaha. . Their Homo or Mall Treatment

Lou Lynch at St. Louis of paralysis. MI'S
Lynch had resided for eight yearn In Fre-
mont

¬

with her nephew , W. I ) . Golden. She
was about fifty years old. Mr. and Mrs.
Golden left for St. Louis today to iltend
the funeral.

HOT SPRINGS. S. D. , Aug 24. ( Special
Telegram. ) Colonel Thomas H. Harris , a
distinguished union soldier of the war of the
rebellion , having been assistant adjutant-
general of the Sixteenth division , died sud-
denly

¬

of heart failure this morning. Ho was
a member of the Soldiers' home , coming here-
about two years ago from Kansas City for
his health. Some time after the capture of
Memphis by the union troops he was acting
mayor of that city. Ho was highly educated
and had a splendid war record.-

Oold

.

withdrawals of 2.11000 In coin nnd
$10,000 In bars leave the reserve in the treas-
ury

¬

at J102.W9.2i-
a.Spang

.

Steel and Iron company's works nt-
Sharpsburg , Pa. , have closed down. About
700 men arc thrown Idle-

.Llbbey's
.

Hint glass factory at Sharps-
burg , Pn. . , will resume oporatlons next Mon-
day

¬

with nonunion men at reduced wages.
Washington republicans meet toinorrow.-

Kdward
.

Whltson , S. G. Cosgrovo , 1" . C.
Sullivan and J. O'U. Soobey are spoken of-

fer governor-
.Iluntlngton

.
Johnson of Portland , Ore. ,

htiH been appointed to the United States
naval academy , with IX C. Kard of Port-
land

¬

as alternate.
Reports of friction between State depart-

ment
¬

and Minister Terrell are denied In-

Washington. . On the contrary be has been
commended for his work In Turkey ,

K. O. Hlshop nh'd J. JL Sessions , arrested
for complicity In the robbery of n branch of
the Kansas City American National bank ,

have been released for laclc of evidence-
.llobert

.

C. Johnson nt San Pedro , Cal. . shot
and killed hla divorced wife , lira. II. H-

.Lnm
.

-, and then shot himself through the
bead. He was jealous at her remarriage.-

An
.

unknown burglar In Chicago , cornered
near Twelfth street and Lowmlale avenue
by police olllcers , fired a wild Hhot at his
pursuers and then shot and killed him ¬

self.
Two tramps murdered Mrs. J. Hallorln ,

wlfo of a section foreman near Texllne.-
Tex.

.

. , and robbed and burned the IIOUHU.

One tramp has been arrested and has con ¬

fessed.
Kansas found money democrats will moot

today at' Topeka and Sort delegates are ex-
pected.

¬

. They will probably wend delegates
to Indianapolis , but not name a new state
ticket-

.WhitneyVanderbllt
.

wedding will occur nt
noon today nt Newport , It. 1. Hishop Pot-
ter

-

will olllclate. lircakfast at the Urenkers
will follow and the honeymoon will be spent
at Ixjnox. Mass.-

J.
.

. P. H. McKlbben , auditor of the Santa
Fo , Is dying at Newcastle , Colo. A pack-
horse carrying supplies for a hunting trip
full on him. He Is suffering from coinnlcto
paralysis below the neck ,

Stipulation has been (lied with the su-
preme

¬

court at ''Madison , AVIs. , dismissing
the action brought to test the legality of
the apportionment by the last leglslatuiu
without cost to either party.

Four bandits stopped a stage near Grand
in Day county , Oklahoma , and shot dead
Mrs. Hay Ilretns of Philadelphia , who re-
fused

¬

to hold up her hands. The robbers
are said to have secured JSOO In money ,

.Medals for honor have been awarded
by the. War department to Captain K. W.
Wilder, Fourth cavalry , and John Scbnltzer ,

private of ordnance , for gallantry In action
against Indians at Ilorso Shoo canyon ,

Now Mexico , In April , 1M2.
Hillary Hell and Humsny Morris' new

drama , "Tho Social Trust , " was pro-
duced

¬

at San Francisco and Is declared
to bo the greatest work of the kind pro-

duced
¬

this year in Amerlcn. It Is based
on the Cordage trust collapse-

.FOIIKOAST

.

OK TODAY'S AVKAT1IHII-

.iTlj

.

- 7,1'iiliyi-H Will Wnrni tlic-
A Ir Cooler WrilncHilii y.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 21. The forecast for
tomorrow is :

For Nebraska Fair nnd warmer ; Houth-
orly

-

winds , Tuesday ; cooler Wednesday.
For Colorado Fair ; westerly winds ;

cooler Tuesday night.
For South Dakota Fair , probably fol-

lowed
¬

by local showe.rH Tuesday afternoon
or night ; brisk and high northwesterly
wlnds cooler Tuesday night.

For Montana Partly cloudy weather , with
local showers In northeastern portion ;

cooler : northerly winds.
For Wyoming Oeiioially fair ; cooler J ues.

Jay night ; northerly winds.
For Indian Territory , Oklahoma , Missouri

nnd Kaunas Fair ; warmer ; southerly

For 'lown Warmer ; fair Tuesday ; south-
westerly

¬

winds.
J.ocnl Hei-ord ,

OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Aug. 2l.OniaIiaurotford oftcni.-
iicraturo

.
and rainfall compared with the

corresponding day of the past four ycarijj
JSIW. 18M. . .

Maximum temperature. . . S7 a 81 7i !

Minimum temperature. . . , S9 e C i M-

fWoruKci temperature. 3 74 iC 70 ,

I'rcclpltatlon.00 .00 .W
Condition of temperature nnd precipita-

tion
¬

nt Omuhu for the day and since Murch
I. 1KHJ : . .
N'ormnl temperature. ' ,'
Uxcess for the day. . . . . . . . . . .. -

excess slnco March 1. . . . " ' -
N'ormnl precipitation. 10 nch
Deficiency for the day. . . . . . . . . . . .10 Inch
ratal iirculplintlon Hlnuo Mar. 12I.M iiehetJ
Excess slncu .March 1. 2.77 nche.i
Deficiency for cor. period. JSO.! . G.31 Inches
Deficiency for cor. pcilpd. 1891. . 12.72 Incho-

nIti'iiortx from .SfnlioiiN nl H | . in ,

STATIONS AND STATB-
OK WHATJIEIt.-

nialia.

.
&l §

. clear
t'ortli IMntle , clcnr-
iult f.nliu City , clear. .

cluudy ,
City , clour

fnrun , cleiir-
'lilcagu. . climr . . . . .

it. I.oula , clear
t. I'uut , clear
uvcnuorl , clear

{ finnan City , ck'.ir-
Iclenu , clear
I a vie. part cloudy
lUmurck , rH'nr-
iVIIIUtun , clear
jalt-e t mt (tart cloudy

[, . A. WUI.BII. Obxrvcr.

did the work. I had n filthy catarrh
the head nnd throat for years , with a B-

vere cough , tickling of the throat nnd pp.r
ness all through the chest. My nose ivif
lightly stopped and the penso of smo'
badly affected. My eyes were InllnmeC
weak and watery. At tbe least cold I tool
1 would have terrible headaches , with pall
and soreness all through the body. Al
this Is past , 1 am sound and hearty aim
able to resist all changes of weather. '
didn't have to go to Omaba for my cure1
but kept right on with my work at homo ,
having weekly con.iullntlons with Ibo doe
tors through the malls. "

CASH-

.Mnr.v

.

. H. T. llnMlnn * . Wife "fT. . I*
( llvvi MvliIeT ,.

i , 'IVI In HIMV Wonirn SI V '
Curi-il tit Ilium'I'liriiimli llio I'M-
Hrmrr

-
SIAII , svvrnM. sinvri < o i

"I am glad to speak , loo. 1 iloctored III
various places with many doctors , nut
found no permanent relief until 1 wrote
Pro. I'npolainl and Hhrpard. They liuyr
cured me of chronic nasal catarrh , tlyspd )

sla of the stomach and bowels and kldnc }

trouble. 1 imil u l ad and Inactive llvci
for years , but a short eourso of medicine
has relieved all my symptoms 1 don't sei
how any one living away from Omaha cat
make any mistake by writing to these phy-
slolans

>

for help. "

HAY FKVKII-

.Kvery

.

our tvlnt In xulijeut < o IIATJ
| ; iliirlnuAnwriiMt mill

JM-P Hliotilil In-Kin Irealineiit now-
.'r

.

of < | IM miiioyliiK mill dl
iiiiilnily can ilniN lie lire *

vented.'I
W. II. COIM3I.AM ) , M. 1) . , I ConsiiUlnit
U. S. SI I I'M1 AII I ) , M , 11. , f I'liytlclani.

ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE
nUIIDINa , OMAHA. NKD.-

Olllco
.

Hours : D to 11 n. m.2; to fi p. m. Eve-
nings

¬
Wednesdays and Saturdays only

C to S. Sunday 10 to 12 m.
u

I.IISI'TKXAXT I'M.ACfi IS l.UT OUT-

JUlinritoil Avllli I'NliiK I.ntiKtiiiKtt lliiln-
ooinliiK

--
; mi Olllocr.-

At
.

the meeting of the Flro and 1'olicf
commission last evening Charles Burcain :

and Daniel Yates were appointed to flli

vacancies on the special pollco force fo >

fair week.
Lieutenant E. S. Flagg of flro comnjin }

No. 1 was on the carpet on a charge o
conduct unbecoming an olllccr. Charge :

wcro also presented against Policeman Join
Leary , and he was suspended for two dayi
Leave of absence were granted to Office
C. L. Madscn , ten days ; Fireman G. L. Foi
fifteen days ; Gcorgo P. Wlndom , twcnt.
days ; Frank Stlpct , ten days ; Henry Wll
son , ton days ; J. D. Sullivan , two
Martin Mulvchlll , ten days ; James Adjitfii-
ten. . days. I

After an executive session It was anj-
nounced

(

that Fireman Flagg had beeij
discharged. ,

MovtMiifiilM of Oeemi VPNMIIM , Ant;. 21"-
At Cherbourg Sailed Saalo , for Not ,

'
At Amsterdam Arrived Edam , from No1

At 'Liverpool Arrived Callla , from Boi-
ton. .

The Kth AVnril-
McKlnley and Hobart Marching club ''vyl
bold a meeting tonight at Twenty-fourt
and Hamilton streets. All members arc n
quested to be present. By order of the prei-
Idcrit. .

I, I'AIIACIIAIMIS.-

W.

.

. C. Brooks of Beatrice was In the clt-
yesterday. .

E. W. Ileghtol of Holdrcgo was In thi',
city yesterday. '

Ocorgo II. Clarke of Lincoln was in tbt
city yesterday.

C. F. Miller of Cheyenne was an Omahi.
visitor yesterday.-

M.

.

. J. Casey of Vail , la. , was among thi
arrivals yesterday.

John W. Stryker of Laramlo was amoii
the yesterday arrivals.-

N.

.

. S. Harding of Nebraska City was n
Omaha visitor yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. J. Knowles of Logan , la. , was
Omaha visitor yesterday ,

C. J. Anderson , a Ncllgh stockman , wz
among the yesterday arrivals ,

Paul Charlton loft for Chicago last even-
Ing to be gone for several days ,

W. J. Webster has gone to Newcastle
Wyo. , to visit friends for a fortnight.

Juan Boyle , ono of the leading democrat
of Kearney , was In the city last evening

W. J. Horrlgan left yesterday for Platts
mouth , where ho will spend several week *

with relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. Margaroto Walsh of Cincinnati I

visiting her sister , Mrs. W. P. Durka , 4J2i-

Uurdotto street.-
Mrs.

.

. Thomas L. Godfrey nnd Miss Haughcj
will return today from a fortnight's trlj
through Colorado.-

S.

.

. C. Bassett of Gibbon and E. L. Vance
of Pawnee City came up yesterday to lool
after state fair matters.

Henry W. Yntcs returned last evening
from an extended bunting trip , taken In tli
vicinity of Sheridan , Wyo.

Charles 13. Casey of Pawnco City , repnb-
lltau candidate for state treasurer , cama-
In from the west last evening.

Miss Pauline Winter , who has been visit-
ing

¬

friends at Fort Madison , la. , for a short
period , arrived homo last evening ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Brandels returned
yesterday morning from nn extended trip
to London , Ilcrlln , Paris anil Vienna.

Charles B. Winter has gone to Milwaukee ,
WIs. , ns a delegate to the convention of tlii
National Lcaguo of Itepublloin Clubs.-

Mrs.
.

. M. K. Maynard and daughter of Coun
ell Bluffs madct a short visit with friend *

yesterday while enrouto to St. Louis.
Miss Grace M. Parker , stenographer In

the olllco of the county attorney , started
yesterday for a month's vlsll In Milwaukee.

John Stein of Wahoo returned from an ex-

tended eastern trip ycstcrdity morning anil
left for his home at Wahoo on an evening
train-

.llcv
.

, Dr. Sanderson hau gone to Lake Mllla ,

la. , wlmro ho delivers one of bin popular
lectures to a teachers' Institute Wednesday
evening.-

Mrn.
.

. H. Ito7. nswolt ? returned last evening
from u month's Pacific coast tour. Mimt ot
the tlino was spent with friends at Port-
land

¬

, Oro.
Fred Johnson , baggage man at the Union

dopot. returned homo last evening after a-

fortnight's vacation spent with relative.In
Now York state.-

Mrs.
.

. A. N. Ferguson and her two daugh-
ters

¬

have returned from n summer's outing
In the vicinity of Bay View and Little
Traverse Buy , Mich-

.MIE
.

Alice 10Hltto , teacher of drawing In'
the public nchools , has returned from Now'
York , where she spent her vacation. Miss '

Hltto U DOW liurd at work proturlng tliu
drawing exhibit for the Btato fair.-

lluv.
.

. H. i : . Fllcklngor. jiastor of the
1'feabytorian church of Fonda , la. , accom-
panied

¬

by his wlfo , passed through the city fyesterday on his way to Colorado
whore they will spend the next ten day *

Hev. Charles W. Bavldgo and his fail , '

Hubert , went to Chicago last evening to
alt under tlio Instruction of the grmit Lon-

don
¬

preacher , F. II. Meyer , for few days.
The pastor will bo III hi a pulpit next Sab-

bath
-

morning.-
W.

.

. Scott Bond. Cuy! Hardy , Halph Comic *
and F. Anderson , who have been in
Omaha for the Interstate tennis tournainont ,

returned to Chicago last in-filing , Wynn
Carver and L. H. Wuldner Joined the part
At Council Bluffs.

County Judge Irving F. Baxter returne
Saturday from a month'B outing la tl
mountains. Mr. and Mm. Haxt r fornu
part of a party , which has been cainplnp i

" ' 'the Little Dig Horn , buntlnu nd - "
und they report having bail n most
ful experleuce.
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